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Thespians Crews Named---
(Continued from page five) 4

Plum and Gary Patterson as Milt
Bun.

Scene 5, So You Want to Lead
a Band—James Ressler leading
the PM Mu Alpha Band,

Scene 6, Bur-lee-que Steve
Fishbem as the master of cere-
monies and Jan Burkett as "Pea-
nut Butter & Jelly" Hogan.

man and Norma Bernstone as the
assistant.

Scene 3. La Donna Mobile
Carlene Eariek, soprano; Carolyn
Greer, alto; George Bukes, tenor;
and Harry Gerber, bass.

Scene 4, Professional Wrestling
—Sam Parsons as Sid, Mike Nace,
as Sam, Frank Urban as Moe and
Mike Beattie as George.

Scene 5, The Finale Gerry
Robinson as the cop.

As Phineus meets the charac-
ters in his efforts to get the items
he needs, he also meets with some
trying 'situations; however, the
prize he receives when he goes
back to the quiz show is worth
all his trouble.

Act 2, Scene 1, American Band-
stand Elliott Furman as Dick
Snarl' and Mary Lou Becker as
the girl soloist.

Scene 2, Adult Western Fiasco
—Bert Deckert as the director,
Nina Baker as Miss Nina, Bud
Roberts as Pete, Ed White as Kas-
par, Ed Scherlis as the camera-

Greek Queen
Plans to Visit
The University

Her Majesty Queen Frederikai
of Greece said she will try tol
visit the University during heriinformal and unofficial visit to)
the United States in late October
and early November.

The Queen's desire to visit the
campus was disclosed yesterday'
in a letter received by President
Eric A. Walker from the State
Department. Walker has assured
Washington the University would(be happy to receive her.

She has indicated a particular
interest in the peaceful uses of
atomic energy and would like to
visit the University for this pur-
pose, the State Department said.:

It is understood that Her Males;
ty hopes to talk with staff mem-
bers of various institutions of
higher learning in this country
who are experts in the fields of
philosophy and nuclear physics.

WRA Will Open
Boalsburg Cabin

The Women's Recreation Mso-
elation is opening its rustic cabin
outside of Boalsburg to coeds to
acquaint them with the facilities
of the organization.

WRA is asking for 25 volun-
teers to go on an overnight out-
ing Satin day.

The first 25 women who sign
up in White Building in the lock-
er room will be eligible.

For further information, coeds
can contact Ann Hubbard, Ext.
617.

Freshmen May Apply
For WSGA Senate

Applications for Women's Stu-
dent Government Association
freshman senators are available
in the dean of women's office, 105
Old Main.

There needn't be. You can get-a
head start on your savings pro-
gram by beginning now, while
you're in college.
Life insurance offersyou a combi-
nation of protection and savings,
and by starling your program now
you will have the advantage of
lower premiums.

See youe Provident Mutual cam.
pus representative for more infor•
mation on a variety of plans,
which may betailored toyour indi•
victual present and future needs.

CAMPUS OFFICE
227 W. Beaver Ave.

AD 8-9421

PROVIDENT MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company

• of Philadelphia

WH President
Goes on Pro

Robert Gorniak, president of
the West Halls Council, said
Monday night that he expects to
have to resign from his post be-
cause he is on academic proba-
tion.

A meeting today with Frank
J. Simes, dean of men, will de-
termine whether he will be able
to retain his position.

Temporary officers presiding at
the council meeting Monday
night were: Michael Cohick, vice
president; Anthony Sarli, secre-
tary; and John Honosek, treas-urer.

The 77 coed transfer students
living' in Irvin Hall will have
four seats on the council and will
have one vote collectively,

Nominations for permanent of-
ficers were held at the meeting.

Sportseer--
(Continued from page seven)

still couldn't stop the middle. But
don't think we don't have a good
team--it's just that State was
better than we expected. We'll
do all right in the Ivy League."

Lineman Dennis Troychak add-
ed the clincher when he said:
"I picked Penn State to be our
toughest game, and after today
I'm sure of it. If they play the
rest of their games like they
played against us, they should
win them all."

It was Troychak, incidentally,
who put ace fullback Pat Botula
out of commission with an after-
the-whistle block that caught Bo-
tula by surprise,

"I'm pretty sure it was a le-
gitimate block," Troychack said,
"although he didn't see me com-
ing. The referee was right on the
play and said it w:.s legal, but I
guess only the movies will really
tell."

The movies proved Troychak
correct—.t was a legal block,

Local Philatelic Society
To Meet at 7:30 Tonight

The Mt. Nittany Philatelic So-
ciety will meet at '7:30 tonight in
120 Junior High Sch-00l Building.

The program will include slidesof a stamp collection and an auc-
tion of members' lots.
Senate May Decide—-

(Continued from page one)
dation to the main procedures
committee. If adopted, it will
go to the University Senate
for final action.
The second of this series on re-

sults of the 1957 Encampment
will deal with the method the
University is planning to accom-
modate its gifted students.

Series Opener--
(Continued from page one)

about whether we have right-
handed hitters or left-handed hit-
ters against Spahn," Stengel add-
ed.

"A man wins 20 games for nine
years, he's gotta be a great pitch-
er."

The probable starting line-ups
for today's opening contest
with batting averages an d
pitching records in parentheses
are:
New York: Gil McDougald

(.250) or Bobby Richardson (.247),
2b; Tony Kubek (.265), ss; Mick-
ey Mantle (.304), cf; Elston How-
ard (.314), rf; Yogi Berra (.266), c;
Bill Skowron (.273), lb; Norm
Siebern (.300), lf; Andy Carey
(.286), 3b; and Whitey Ford (14-7),

Milwaukee: Felix Mantilla

CLASSIFIED
ADS MUST RE IN RV 11:110 A.M.

THE PRECEDING DAY
RATES

CASH-17 words or leesCHARGE—I 2 words or less
5.50 ono insertion
5.75 two insertions

11.00 three insertions
Additional words-3 for $.05
for each day of insertion

roa SALE

Let MR. SPUDNUT

r,tilt/
give you ficr;t
a treat ...°;.;
you can , tir4
count on

be it a party or just a
study break.
111 South Pugh Street

Receive your MS in Electrical Engineering,
Mechanical Engineering or Physics at RCA 'S
expense, through the RCA Graduate Study
Program. At the same time, you're beginning
your RCA career as an engineer on a fully
professional leNel, getting a head start in the
field you prefer. RCA pays the full cost of
your tuition, fees and approved texts while
you take graduate study patt.time at the Uni-
versity ofPennsylvania orRutgers University.
Or, you may prefer a different path ahead ...

RCA Design and Development Specialized
Training. here is another of RCA's pro-
grams for careers, in which you begin by
working full-time on planned technical assign-

Right now, though, see your placement officer. Get
squared away on a specific time for your interview.
And get your copies of the brochures that also help
to fill ysu in on the RCA picture. Ifyou're tied up
when RCA's representative is here, senda resume to:

Ikl-1-1-11.1.1f,11111_1_1111-lal-L-LI11.111.1,7( 1711(1

Tomorrow is here today
at RCA

. . . As an RCA Engineer

r ~ r, firer i,. r~. ~,i,.~r. ,_,.~~

RADIO CORPORATION of AMERICA

ments. Experienced engineers and interested
management guide your progress. You may
receive assignments indesign and development
of ' radar, airborne electronics, computers,
missile electronics, television, radio and other
equipment fields, as well as in Electron Tubes,
Semiconductors and Components. MS, PO
Candidates are eligible for direct assignments
in the above mentioned fields.
There's a lot more that's extremely interesting
about an RCA engineeringcareer. You should
have these facts to make a wise decision about
your future. Get them in person very soon
when an RCA engineering management repre-
sentative arrives on campus— October 15

Mr. Robert Hakliseh, Manager
College Relatione„Dept. CR.II
Radio Corporation ofAmerica ,

Camden 2, New Jersey Altdelm.,4,o
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(.221), cf; Red Schoendienst (.202),
2b; Eddie Mathews (.251), 3b;
Hank Aaron (.326), rf; Joe Ad-
cock (.275), lb; Wes Covington
(.330), If; Del Crandall (.272), c;
Johnny Logan (.227),55; and War-
ren Spahn (22-11), p.

Men's Debate Tryouts Set
Men's Debate Team will hold

tryouts for undergraduates at 7
tonight in 214 Boucke.

1932 FORD Hot Rod 8 window chonntnia.full fenders, painted, full ftA
All new parts ;196.

KING ZEPHER E•flat alto saxophone, oneyear old. _used slightly. Call Clayton
Savercool ext.
VALVE TROMBONE and 124) arrange-

ments for large dance Land. Can AD
8-0243.
1966 RED Thunderbit tl. standard shift.

nveer MEd nor x%ltekell, 10/.000 Mika.$2lOO. Call AD A-6272.
SHOTGUN ri gauge pump, you con-

dition. Call AD 7-2207 after 6 :00 p.m.Ask for Gabe.
EXTREMELY HANDSOME Great Dane,"Crawfold's Prince Fietlerick."
AD 7-4814.
TWO MeGRECOR tournament erode;

driver and 3 wood. Call AD 8-3073 be-
tween 6 p.m. and 10 pm. Will take
reasonable offer.
AGFA KARAT 96 tam camera F 2 1/600

auto film advance, brand nevc, case,
also Lecia Esp. meter. Best offer. Call
Bruce AD '7-2905.
CONNOISSEURS WITH impeccable taste

will appreciate this offering of a 1931
classy Caddy V-12 and a voluptuous Veloce
Super Spyder at Weiser Motors.
1950 PONTIAC sports cruiser—slBo. Phone

HO 6-6464.

FOR RENT
APARTMENT IN private home--furnished

three rooms and bath. Bent and hot
water included. Laundry facilities, o hate
entrance, palkintr. Eleven miles 'east on
Route 322. Mailable Oct. 2. $6O. mu. Call
EMpire 4-1144.
ONE-HALF DOUBLE room congenial

roommate. ER a week. 226 S. Frazier.
Call Phil, AD 8-9000 or AD 7-4444.

WOMAN'S GLASSES. black tra,rocr and
case. Monday, Sparks. Reward. Diane

ext. 132941.
IN WILLARD-314 grew' plaid jacket,

black lining. Call Paul eat. 297ii.
BLACK KID Gloves in box, lost in Boucle.

Reward. Daphne Parker 1232M.
TRENCH COAT left in Room 407 Bourke

Fri. 26 after 11 a.m. Finder Please re-
turn to HUB desk.
THICK-RL'oblED reading glasses, brown

alligator ease with doctor's name in-
scribed. Call AD 74979 ask far Jack
Crosby.

WANTED
ARMY CADETS who want to become

membern of the HQ & HQ Company of
the Brigade Pershing Rifles pledge elms
No. 2 starts at 7:00 p.m. Wed.. Oct. 1
in the Arniory Class "A".
RIDE TO West Point this weekend for

four girls. Will pay $6O. Call eat. F4l.
HAVE MACHINE—wiII type whatever the

job rii make a stab at it. Experienced
in ateneil cutting, ditto work, multilith
math, also set-up Jobs. Newsletters. menu-
eriptii. You name it, I've probably done it.

738 W. College Ave. AD 7-7236.
RIDE TO Chambersburg on Friday*. Leave

Fridays 6 p.m. retarn Sunday. Phone
Scott, AD 1.4473.
FRATERNITY HELP wanted. Call AD

7-4979 aslelor the caterer.

NOTICE MARRIED College Men—last
year, college men in our department

working part time averaged $76 per week.
Due to conditions In our department this
year, we expect even higher gains. Pleas.
ant, short hour arrangements allow plenty
of time for studying. Car furnished, ex..
penses paid. Call Ed Lough. AD 1-4756
Mon,-Fri. between 6-10 p.m. Salary 136
per week.

STUDENT TO share furnished apartment
with two seniors: across horn Corner

Room. Living room, kitchen included. Stop
at Rinaldo's Barber Shop Thurs. or Fri.
Mk for Joe.-

HELP WANTED
MALE STUDENTS to work 2 ore hours

a night. Apply in person at 234 E. Col-
lege Ave. second floor or call AD 8-8194.
STUDENTS... Earn up to 11.50 per hour

working 2 or 3 evenings of soli choice
setting bowling pins. Downtown. Dug
Club. 128 S. Pugh St.
==l

MISCELLANEOUS
SOCIETY FOR the Advancement of Man.

agement meeting '7 p.m., Oct. '7 at SPE.
Guest speaker Professor Eclat°. Member.
ship applications gill be accepted. Re.
freshments following meeting.
IF YOUR typewriter is giving you trouble

our years of experience are at your
command. JOst dial Al) 7-2492 or bring
machine to 6:33 W. College Ave.
FORMER INSTRUCTOR of Math 41, 42,

43 wilt tutor evenings after 7 p.m. Call
ext. 2608 and leave name..

SOCIAL CHAIRMEN: Why worry? We'll
supply you a band in a hurry. , Mugs

Unlimited, Box 668, State College.
STORAGE STUDENT trunke and per.

Banal affects; plek.up and delivery ears*
be. Shoemaker Bros. Phone ADAl-1141.


